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Turnips for Manure.

To the Editor of Tur C.rs.m. F.umsa:
Sr,-lhaving read with a great deal of Interest the

t.wo articles by" Vectis" in your issues of November
1st and December 2nd, headed respectively," Culti-
vation of Turnips and.other Roots," and ,A now use
for a Turnip crop,* anud asboth yomaaqelf and the writer
invite comment ant criticlsm. I will venture ta say a
littleon the subject. Onafarmoreightyacres ofcleared
land, Vectis" would have one.fourth, or twenty
acres, li each of the following crops, viz.: turnips,
barley, clover and wheat. Now, in the first place,
sucb a farn would require two teams to work it on
this principle. Well, I presume the twenty acres of
clover he would cnt for hay; if so, where is the
pasture ta comse from ? Or, perbaps, ho docs not
calculate to keep any stock, not even a milk cow ;
or perhaps he would pasture ton acres of clover,
which would koep four cows. in addition ta the teams.
Well, then, he would plough down twenty acres of
turnips to Cnrich the land, and thesc, aller ail the ex.
pense and trouble in raising then, would be very dear
manure. I think if the fariners find a difficulty in
raising six acres and drawing them home and feed-
ing them, and then drawing the manure from the
barnyard ta the land, they would find it still worse
ta pull and cut up on the grouni twenty acres. More.
over, with his four cows and two teams, he would
have the straw fron twenty acres of wheat and twenty
of barley, and twenty tons of clover hay (for if any-
thing of a crop it wili average two tons ta the acre
in Cana:a) ta be worked up into manure for the next
turnip crop Any practical faimer will say that
rotten straw, without roots or grain feeding, is*miser-
able stuff, and will nat be likely ta hurt bis eyesight
with the ammonia fron it in turang it over. Granting
it was practicable ta grow twenty acres of turnips
on a fanm of eighty acres of wild land: if sown early,
and yielding a good average crop, tbey would fatten
from 200 ta 240 sheep, ta commence folding by the
middle of September, and with no more trouble than
pulling and cuting then up according to the plan of
"Vectis." They would surely net one dollar per
iead profit, towards paying rent for land, wages for
labour, &c , and I beliove leave the land in as good
condition for the next crop as ploughing the turnips
under. Some people think it is scarcely practicable
ta fold off the turnips in this country ; but it only
wants the proper appliances, such as sheep nets, &c.,
ta fold off both roots and other crops, fron May ta
December, and even later through a good part of the
winter, as I Nvili proceed ta explain. Suppose we
take ten acres, for example, and when pulling thei
up in the fail, commence at one corner of the field,
and put twent3 Iuell in a pis on every four square
roda of land tbroughout the field, and draw the
remainder tu the homesteai, tu be used there. Then,
make tight hardies of lumber, cach hurdile one rod
long and five fect high. Sixteen of these would
enclose four rods, and would formi a pen sufficient ta
hold 100 sheep ane day and night. Then forin a
second pen of the saine miaterials and limensiuns, su
that the pen that was used to-day could be moved
to-morrow, one half of each pen ta be covered w ith
oil cloth or tarpaulin, to protect the sheep fron storms.
Twenty bushels of turnips wouldbein eacb enclosure,
and with bay and straw ta be drawn fron the barn
would be sufficient for cach day's feed, and in 100
days with 100 hheep would manure the land for the
barley. Some may think this a wild idea, but I ven-
ture to say that it ls better fced and treatmnent than
the bulk of Canadian sbeep gel, besides returning ta
the land what the turnips bave taken fron it. In my
experience of growing turnips, with the exception of
cleaning the land, I fatd they leave it la very poor
condition for the niext grain crop i and with regard ta

kesping aheep, they are not ta be compared ta cattle
for manure.makers In the barnyard; and unless woa
either adopt the folding systemu, or aise use soine
artificial manure, suici as boncs, &c., for the barley
crop, we coulUnet follow the four course systemu in
this country with profit. Icannotagree with " Vectis"
that raising wheat or other correspo>nding cere al
must be the special aimi of Canadian farming It
ho will examine qur list (f exportS hg will tint
sncb articles as wool, nutton, beef, pork, butter,
cheese, &c. ; and when wleat comes down below
sixty shillings per quarter li England, there are
very poor prices lu Canada. I would likewise re-
mind him of the old country farmneri' adage, that it ia
better for.the produce of a farma ta walk off on four
legs than ta be dvrwn off on four wheels. For sev-
oral years past I have followed the four course sys-
tem above mentioned, on one hundred acres, cighty
of which arc cleared. i eaci year I have liait ten
acres of wheat, ten of. barley, ton of turnips, ten of
clover, and the remaining forty in pasture, on which
I have kept one hutindred ewes, one pair of working
horses, and fron twelve ta twenty head of cat tie, and
have found little diiffculty in providing for then ail
the year round. I have never folded my sheep on
the tuîrnips, fron want of sbeep nets. And here
let me cal the attention of ot flax and hemp
manufacturera ta the want of such articles as
sbeep nets and oil cloth or tarpaulin, which ought to
be found on every farm, especially oit cloths, ta b
used in baying and harvest for covering stacks, &c.

I have sometimes left a lot of turnips on the field
for the sheep ta eat, and next year's crop would show,
generally on the highest and poorest knoll in the
field, the good effects of il. My barley generally
averages thirty bushels ta the acre, and the wheat
fron fiteen ta twenty-five, according ta whether I
mow ttieclover.once or twice la the season, or whether
it is spring or fail wheat, and itjis seldomi that the
clover is less than two tons to the acre. lI the years
1865 and 1866, I sold wool ta tho value o $215,
and sheep, lambs and beef, ta the value of $200
more, in each year, and I would like ··Vectis.
ta consider how much wlacat would have ta
be raised, and the extra toit and labour en-
tailed in marketing alone, to obtain the saine
amouint of money. One hundred acres of
land, if properly managed, will keep one handred
sheep, or twenty milk caows for dairy purpses, ant
anc pair af harses, (anti thae saine amean ar feeti
that keeps an extra pair of horses will winter ton
calves), which with wool, inutton, beef, butter, and
cheese, at the present prices, will more than equal
whbeat-natisiag an the plan af IlVlectis,' whiclh aller
ail la nathing more than a nantired sumer falloie-
a plan which, if it be the best for raising grain,
would. if striclyfollowedl,soonplace is in the pitifaul
condition of importing everything we wear, down ta
the soles of our boots. Witha regard to rottenr turips,
I have very little f.aith in them. Once or twice 1
have had the misfortune to lose a pit of one iundred
ta one hundred and fifty itslels, from over lcating.
The rotten refuse, an these instances, was spread
arouni. antd tira bfet ai the fnllowing croî waa
scarcely perceptible; ivbenoas 1 bava drivear thre
sheep to the pits, and fed them with turnips on the
field, and next year's crop would show the effects oi
iL. Again, if plougbing lia one or two crops of buck-
wheat will, on such land as Long Point, or lake Erie
shore, amake such a. difference in the yield of wheat,
we shoutid be very foolish ta spend time and raoney
in raising turnipe for the saine purpose. It is a w-on-
der that Lord Townsend or Mr. Coke, of Norfolk,
nover entertained the brilliant idea of pIoughing
in turnips insteai oteating themi off with sheep on
the blowing sands of Norfolk. These gentlemen,
however, were content ta raise wool and mutton,
and have been the means of raising that couanty ta
tha highest atate of agricultural eminence. A friend
af mire ploughs the worst piece of land he las in the
fall, then early next spring sos with oats, whidh he
turns bis cattle on, when bis pastures begin ta fait.
about the latter part of June, and which they eat
and tramp over. le then ploughs it up twice through
the sema, and as never failedtyet in raisingtwenty.
Ove 4,o thirtybushels of spring wheat per acre. An ian-

aovementmaystil bemade on the founrcoursesystem.steai of sowing down with clover alone, soi with
rixed grass seed for mowing and pasture, and letit
lie for two or thrue years, thun plu.îgh up the oldest

piece of pastttre in the fail. This should bc sown
ith rye, which by the middle of May next will be
littaroff. Tiaertairnona tuheeep, antl y-hca'they
hanve gosre «one il, piaigi r nia soir wllh ais asti
vetches, ar aape, to be fuded ut' with sheep, anad
finally ploughed up for w-hoat, cither fait or spring,
whichever May b deemed moas tsuitable.

This, iar may opinion, la a better plan than "Vectia"
proposes, but I lecave îigy brother farimers to decide.
la rary twenty years' experienca of farming li Canada,
i ha e heard a great tieal of croaking about the land
dateriorating; but if it does, it ls fron bai manage-
tment. I have cleared my fart fromi the forest. and,
even now, raise as mnuch grain, grass, or roots, If not
more, than w-hen iL was covered with stumps and
Stones; aid if 1 hai my choice between a new md
one of the oldlest wor-out farns, I would chooe the
latter. Il is nt grain.raising alone that will raise
Canada in the saae of nations, but a varied systea
of ag iculture, coupled with manufactures of various
kin s, and a population ta consume our produce at
Ionme.
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Farm Notes and Experience.

Tur following is the substance of reports frmn la.
telligent faiurers in different parts of the country in
reference especially ta last year's crops :

Mir-. Richard Peet, of West Williams, says :-" Our
fral wheat this year ias been a complets failurg.
i had eighty acres which promised fW - twenty
ta twenty-five bishels per acre, and looked well;
we threshed only between threc and four baUls
per acre ; the ravage w-as caused by themidge
and weevil. There was a great amourit of iuaUl
and imperfect grain, quite unfit for anything. We
must make some change. Some years ago, If wo
seratcheid iii the wheat any i:ow, wo wcre sure of
fromin thirty ta forty bushels per acre ;~but now,
even on new land, we get but very trifiing results.
My land was well fallowed and prepared for wLreat,
and every pains taken ta put it in in the best manner,
but the result is, failite. All our land bas been
failing for yenrs past, and the whole Township tbis
year will not average five bushels per acre ; we
cannot account for il. On many of the lande
wliere ilicat lias followed wheat for years, it
is easy to account for failure ; but iiow the
first crop on new land fails as often as the
best prepared old land, and that whether tiere la
midge and weevil or not." He ls determined ta try
ploughing in green crops.

31r. John S. Walker, of Glencoe, a tery intelligent
and superior person, states that the land arouna
Glencoc and Mosa is a loamy clay,-docs not glaue
after the plourgh, even in wetiweather; it isstrong land,
and ias produced tbis last ycar thirt-two bushels of
midge-proof wbeat, per acre. They appear ta have
only the old variety. WIiere they havesowedtSoules'
-wheat the mitdge bas desttroyed 1. The above crop
was produced on pea groaund, without manure.
They consider their best land the clay, black aeh and
ulir swaups, but it takes a long tine t get them into
culttrataiton. If they can put suîchr land into a crop
af wheat .when it is clearedat finst. they dosa ;but
if it is grassy, or so w-et that it Wilt not bear wheat,
they lay it at once down to grass, and loave it so
tîurtil they get the stumps Out. Ail the sturps will
conme out i about ten years, but theygenerallybegin
ta cultivate at froni six ta seven years, although it la
not the lest way, as the stump ground barbors so
much rabbishî and weds. They consider It much
better ta leave it till they can get the stumps fully
out ; they trust more ta summer fallow than manure.
They bave some excellent >urhan cattle, but prefer
gratte )urhams, as they are hardier and more lit for
f*armer's service. They thinîk the pure Durhams
make greasy Lutter.

Mr. James Leatherland, of MeKillop, has sirty acres
improvei. We ask I him the particularsof b lani.
He says the soit la good ; is a brown clay that
crumbles before the plough, and neyer glue ; that
thero la some trouble ta keep the plough cleit. Tere
is a smalf quantity of limestona gravel through the
soli, but not inucl; has durg a well and fands the
soit tlIe saue fQr inrly sixtecai feet betore lie comes to
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